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Graphene is a promising advanced material for broad applications in integrated 
circuits, radio frequency transistor, composite materials, transparent conducting 
electrodes and energy storage. Although graphene, particularly the electron transport 
property in graphene, has been widely studied, synthesis, thermal property and 
application are still challenging. To cover these critical issues, this thesis has studied the 
synthesis of monolayer and multilayer graphene by chemical vapor deposition(CVD) on 
Ni-Cu alloy; thermal transport measurement; the oxidation resistance of graphene 
coating on metals; doping effect of metal deposition on graphene and the application in 
gas sensor. The major results are as follows: 
Large area monolayer graphene with controllable domain size varing from few 
microns to hundreds microns were synthesis by decomposing methane on Cu foil. 
Carbon isotope-labeling technique has been employed to study the self-limiting growth 
mechanism. Moreover, domain sizes and grain boundaries as well as the point defects of 
the as-grown graphene were characterized by thermal oxidation. In addition, 
submonoalyer, monolayer, multilayer graphene and ultrathin graphite films were 
successfully grown on Ni-Cu alloy foil by the use of a cold-wall CVD with methane and 
hydrogen as precursors. The dependence of the growth rate of graphenen islands at early 
stage on the grain orientation of Ni-Cu foil was clearly observed for the first time. The 
optical and electrical properties were studied with respect to film thickness. 
Using micro-Raman spectroscopy, the thermal conductivity of a graphene 
monolayer grown by CVD and suspended over holes with different diameters ranging 
from 2.9 to 9.7μm was measured in vacuum, thereby eliminating errors caused by heat 
loss to the surrounding gas. The thermal conductivity values of the suspended graphene 
were determined to be from (2.6±0.9) to (3.1±1.0)×103 W/mK near 350K. The 














discussed. Moreover, from Raman measurements performed in air and CO2 gas 
environments near atmospheric pressure, the heat transfer coefficient for air and CO2 
was determined and found to be (2.9+5.1/-2.9) and (1.5+4.2/-1.5)×104 W/m2K, 
respectively, when the graphene temperature was heated by the Raman laser to about 
510 K. 
The ability of graphene films grown by CVD to protect the surface of the metallic 
growth substrates of Cu and Cu/Ni alloy from air oxidation was demonstrated for the 
first time. In particular, graphene prevents the formation of any oxide on the protected 
metal surfaces, thus allowing pure metal surfaces only one atom away from the reactive 
environments. SEM, Raman spectroscopy, and XPS studies showed that the metal 
surface is well protected from oxidation even after heating at 200
o
C in air for up to 4 
hours. Our work further showed that graphene provides effective resistance against 
hydrogen peroxide. This protection method offers significant advantages and can be 
used on any metal that catalyzes graphene growth. 
The deposition effect of metals on graphene was studied by in situ field effect 
transistor (FET) measurements in high vacuum. The shift of Dirac point in graphene 
was studied as a function of metal (Ag, Au, and Cu) film coverage. It was found that the 
metals Ag and Cu cause a shift of the Fermi level from Dirac point into the conduction 
band while Au causes the shift into the valence band, and this was rationalized as due to 
the difference in work function values between metal and graphene. In addition, we 
evaluated the ability of graphene FET as a gas sensor by studying the 
adsorption/desorption of ammonia molecules on the graphene surface. On the basis of a 
physically plausible model, the adsorption and desorption rates of ammonia molecules 
on graphene have been extracted from the measured Fermi level shift as a function of 
exposure time. An electric-field-induced flipping behavior of the ammonia molecules on 
graphene is suggested based on FET measurements. 
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观扭曲的二维结构(图 1.2 b)[3]。 
 
 






薛定谔方程，只能由类 Dirac 方程描述[5]，故称 K(K’)点为狄拉克点。在 K 点附























零带隙的半金属；AA 堆叠的双层石墨烯也是零带隙的半金属(图 1.5a)；AB 堆叠
的双层石墨烯在电场的调控下会打开带隙，呈现半导体特性(图 1.5b)。 
 
图 1.3[4] (a)石墨烯的能量色散关系，费米面以下的 π带被电子填满而 π*
带均为空穴。插图指出 K 点附近能带结构呈线性。(b) 沿着高对称点
K-Γ-M 石墨烯的能量色散关系。 
 
图 1.4[6] 石墨烯室温量子霍尔效应。(a) 量子霍尔测试电极光学照






























2004 年英国 Manchester 大学的 Geim 和 Novoselov 等人利用微机械剥离法，
也就是用胶带撕石墨[14]获得了单层石墨烯，并验证了二维晶体的独立存在。他们
利用氧等离子束在 1mm 厚的高定向热解石墨(HOPG)表面刻蚀出 20 微米见方、深





















同年美国佐治亚理工学院 W.A. de Heer 等人通过加热单晶 6H-SiC 脱除 Si，在
单晶 SiC (0001) 面上外延生长石墨烯[15]。具体过程是：将经氧气或氢气刻蚀处理
得到的 SiC 在高真空下通过电子轰击加热，除去氧化物。用俄歇电子能谱确定表
面的氧化物完全被移除后，将样品加热使之温度升高至 1250~1450℃后保持 1 分钟




















化学腐蚀法去除金属衬底即可分离出石墨烯。该法已经成功地用在 Ru[17, 18] 、Ir[19]、
Pt
[20]等金属衬底表面。最近，Kong[21]和 Kim[22]研究组分别用 CVD 法在多晶 Ni 薄
膜表面制备了尺寸可达厘米量级的石墨烯。他们在硅衬底上先蒸镀一层 400 纳米
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